
,o this Act, the Parliament of this Province set forth in
repeaied. with
A cnit .the Schedule to this Act annexed marked 2
ing them or A, and containing a description of the Acts
theu"° by and parts of Acts repealed by this Act, so 4

far as the same shal be in force at the
commencement of this Act, and aU. Acts 6
continuing or making permanent any of'the
said Acts, or continued or made permanent- 8
ly by any of them, shall be, and the same

Proviso: Acts are hereby repealed; Provided always, ne- 10
flot; to be Te- vrhlsFrtv 1 abQ
vivd °r® vertheless, Firstly: That no Act or part of
pealed, &c. by an Act repealed by any of the Acts hereby 12
the passing of
this Act, "y repealed, shall be revived by the passing of
inplication. this Act, and no Act, or part of an Act, 14

perpetuated or continued by any of the
Acts hereby repealed, (except such as are 16
lierein expressly repealed) shall be 're-

Proo po- pealed by the passing of this Act. And18
g v to provided always, Secondly: That notwith-

other I?1u1"g standing the repeal of the Acts and parts20
before this of Acts hereby repealed, all acts which
.Act shall beprceis
i forceuner night have been done and all proceedings 22

the Acts re- which might have been taken or prosecuted
La&do'twE.'" relating to any offences or neglects which 24
standing such may have been committed, or to any matters
ceah which shall have happened, or to any mo- 26

nies which shall have become due, or to any ;
fines or penalties which shall haver been 28
incurred before the day on which this Act,
shall come into operation, shall:and may still.30
be done or prosecuted, and the offences and
omissions may be dealt with, and punished, 32
and the monies may be recovered and dealt
with, and the fines and penalties may be 34
imposed and applied as if the Acts, and .
parts of Acts, hereby repealed, continued:36

Eireption. in force, except only so far as the new M-u.
nicipal Corporations to be created:by and 38
under the provisions of the Act of the pre-
sent Session of Parliament to, provide.fer40
the incorporation of Townships, Counties,
Villages, Towns and. Cities in Upper Ca- 42
nada, shall or may be substituted- for the
old ones. 44

IL. And in Qrder that no doubt shallremain
whether any or what part of any former Acts 46
relating to theincorporationofthe inhabitants


